
FiUsm liiliiCE FOR IV RADIO COMPANY WINS IN

FEDERAL COURT? ACTION
WILLAMETTE JUNIORS

PLAY SET: FOR MAY 1
LEAGUE HEADS

or Musical FeteArmoryf PillllTS Ctfw
BODY OF. WSalm Coys' Chorus Draws Instant Approval oiv Varied List

"

. . of Features; Hon. Elmer H. Lundberg Delivers
Address on Proposed Statue ; : t' .

' 1

. . The Armory, was filled to capacity 4asfc night for one of
the most varied and entertaining popular musical programs
given in Salem ,irt months, and the. indications , are that the
proceeds will give a gratifying impetus to the Roosevelt
KeSmorial fund whichl will honor not only a great president
but also a group of the. noblest trail-blaze- rs of the west.

- The Salem Boys Chorus, undef the magnetic directorship
of their leader, DrJ H. Cv Epley, opened an exceedingly pleas-
ing' program and granted Smile, Smile" as an encore, the

FUiyiDKIS

Anti-Salo- on Leaders Launch

Attack on Assistant Sec- -

retary's Views

BUCKNER - IS - ALSO-HI- T

'Square Deal for Prohibition" Is
Keynote of Speeches Heard

by Senate Investigating
Committee

WASHINGTON, April 16. (By
Associated Press.) . Anti-Salo- on

league leaders are. considering
whether they should demand re-
moval from office of Assistant siec-reta- ry

Andrews of the treasury
and District Attorney Bucknerj of
New York city because of their
testimony before the senate prohi
bition committee.

WASHINGTON, April 16.4--A

square deal for prohibition Was
urged today before the senate
hearing committee by church lead-
ers ot many demominatlons, lay-
men and the Anti-Saloo- n league.
Opening the counter offensive
against the drys the wets insisted
that congress reject all proposals
for modification ot the Volstead
act and adopt in their place meas-
ure putting, more teeth into that
celebrated law.

"The best way to answer jthe
challenge that the law cannot! be
enforced Is for congress to pro-
vide the legal machinery to stop
lawlessness' said a statement filled
with the committee by Wayne B.
Wheeler,, general counsel of the
Anti-Salo- on league.

"Give sobriety an equal chance
with drunkenness," was 'the plea
of Dr. S. Sparkes Cadman of New

GOVERNMENT. LOSES IN FIRST
'"AIR PIRACY SUIT

Zenith Company Uuheld; Wireless
Act of 1012 Declared

' Ambiguous

CHICAGO. April 16. (By As-
sociated Press.) The : first "air
piracy", case In the history of
radio, in the 'United States was
decided here totrhy In favor, of
the Zenith Radio corporation and
its president, Eugene F. McDon-
ald, Jr., against the government in
the court of federal district Judge
James H. Wilkerson. The gov-
ernment in criminal ', action
charged the defendants with op-
erating radio apparatus contrary
to the license issued to the corpor-
ation's station WJAZ. Four speci-
fic allegations were made.

The1 court held that sections one
and two of the wireless act of
1912 the only laws existing that
apply to broadcasting were
ambiguous and that the act itself
did not empower the secretary of
commerce with certain descretlon-ar- y

powers which he has allegedly
assumed. The decision' Is con-
sidered by attorneys as-- blanket-
ing' the administrative rulings of
the secretary of commerce. :

Station WJAZ was (licensed to
operate one! night a week, fori two
ho'urs on the same wave length
of 332.4 meters assigned to the
General Electric company station
KOAU at Denver, Unable to ob-
tain permission for more time
WJAZ wilfully "pirated" a wave
length which was set aside for use
of Canadian broadcasting stations,
and according to the briefs in the
case, took this action in the hope
of initiating court action and
bringing about legislation and
clarification of the existing broad-
casting laws and regulations. In
addition to using the wave length
the station also extended its time
on the air.

COURT MARTIAL HALTS

WILLIAMS TRIAL ADJOURNS;
"QUESTIONS INVOLVED

san Diego, cal.
AptII 16.--(- By Associated Press.)!

Becalmed in a sargossan sea of
technicalities, ' the cocktail court-marti- al

of Col. Alexander S.
adjourned late today with

the announcement that a short
session - tomorrow and an unde
termined number of sessions next
week, wduld be required to wind
up the, colonel's trial on a charge
of appearing drunk in a Coronado
hotel on the night of March 5.

Today's testimony came to a be-

wildering close with defense coun-
sel trying to ask Col.vFred Kilgore,
chief of staff to Brigadier General
Smedley D. Butler, a question re
volving about the question of
whether a certain question was
asked the witness yesterday con-
taining an . answer which Capt.
Clifton B. Cates of defense ' coun-
sel gave in response tq a question
asked by General Butler, and what
Colonel Kiigore's answer ; was to
the' question about Captain Cates'

""answer.

WEEDS LISTED

Over 19 ; Million : DoIJars

.Urgently Needed by Navy

Secretary Declares
j

J

APPROPRIATION 1 SOUGHT

Nine Million to Be Expended- - in
Improving Hawaiian Naval

Base; Huge Dry Dock
Is Planned

WASHINGTON, April It
( By Associated' Press. ) CongrWss
was asked today by Secretary
Wilbur to appropriate 119,17,-500- "

for construction work which
the navy department considers
urgent Approximately half of tie
proposed' expenditure would go; to
the naval base at Pearl harbor,
Hawaii, which would be allotted
more than 19,000,000 1 for Im-

provements, including $5,000,000
for a large floating drydock,' $1,-500,0- 00

for a water front devel-
opment and a like amount for the
submarine base and $1,150,000
for buildings and equipment .at
the air stations there. These pro-
posals are in line with the report
of a congressional committee that
visited Hawaii last summer.

The. navy department desires
$2,535,000 for the Puget Sound
navy yard, $1,310,000 to be used
for a crane and $1,000,000 for a
machine and electric shop.

Smaller appropriations were re-

quested for barracks and other
improvements in the naval estab-
lishments at Norfolk- - and Hamp-
ton Roads, Va., San Diego, Cal.,
Portsmouth, N. H., New London,
Conn., and the Canal Zone. Ap-
propriations totaling more than
$1,000,000 were asked for the
construction of barracks and other
projects at the Quantico, Va., ma
rine corps base.

MISSING FLYER FOUND
f .

SPANISH ..AVIATOR RESCUED
N SYRIAN DESERT

LONDON, April 17A.P.)
A dispatch to the Exchange Tele-
graph from Cairo, Egypt, says
Captain Estevez, one of the avia-
tors In the. Spain-to-5lani- la flight
has been found. He has been
lost in the Syrian desert since last
Sunday. .

LITTLE GIRL INJURED

PORTLAND, April 16. Janet
Mecklem, six year old daughter of
Horace Mecklem, school board di-
rector and insurance man, . suf-
fered a fractured sdkull when she
was struck! on "the" forehead by a
beary rock whils playing at school
today. . Her condition is serious.

LEAVING IT ALL BEHIND

audience Joining In for the chorus.
The , Potter brothers completely
captivated the house with their
numbers, while Harold Stout, a It-y-ear

old, member., of the,,; boys
chorus, won the enthusiastic ap
plause of the house with bis num
bers. U .

Bob Morris the unfailing uke-le- le

song bird, followed his pro-
gram number: with an encore for
the pleasure of the filled armory.
' The Schubert Octette, of which

Miss Minetta Magers Is the direc-
tor, is one of Salem's most dis-
tinctive musical organizations, and
the numbers last night were in
top form.

Three prize-winni-ng - fiddlers,
Clarence Blakesley of Salem; Lon
Jennings of the Silverton district,
and C. W. Meeker of Salem, who,
by. the way, is a nephew of Ezra
Meeker, claimed the house the en-
tire time they were on the stage.
A second appearance of the boys'
chorus preceded one of . the emi-
nent features of the evening, Hon.
Elmer R. Lund berg's address on
VEr,ecting a Monument to a Great
American." Mr. Lundberg outlined
the nature of the project the huge
audience by its presence was sup-
porting, telling something of the
locality where the proposed $50,-00-0,

statue will rise. Battle Rock,
overlooking the new five million
ollar Roosevelt highway, has been

chosen as the site. JLn the erection
of the statue, not only Roosevelt,
"the Greatest American of all,"
but also the .29 trail-blaze- rs who
held the rock in the face of their
Indian enemies, will be honered
in conjunction.

; The Woodry brothers probably
succeeded in winning the greatest
volume of applause of any perfor--

' (Continued oa vr )

REPORT FIVE FATALITIES

793 INDUSTRIAL, s ACCIDENTS
IAKE UP. WEEK'S TOTAL !

.There were five, fatalities in
Oregon due to Industrial accidents
during the week ending April 15,
according to a report prepared by
the state industrial accident com
mission Friday. , . r

The victims ":; Included , Henry
Hornberger,, McGlynn, a sawmill
worker; John Reckor, Oakridge,
of fbearer ; Herman Weber, New
port, faller, . :and Frank! Miller,
Beaverton, choker setter. , ,

'

Of the .792. accidents reported
625 were subject to, the, provisions
of the workmens compensation
'act, 161 were front firms and
corporations that have rejected
the law, and six were from pub-li- e

utility corporations not entitled
to state protection. (

Yptfc. jTaident,.4afTqa JCedaralietta--MayDa- y festivities.'

RS OPENS

Many Candidates File -- for

Primaries During Final

j j : Period' Friday

jCCLUNTY, CONTEST: WARM

Three 'Seek.. State Senate From
Marion County, While Nine

: , Aak Hosor In House of
1 'Repwwntatives

When the time for filing declar-
ations of candidacy for the prim
ary, election. &n. May 21, expired

rhere Friday night, five candidates
: hadt entered the contest for gov-

ernor of the : state of Oregon,
They are Waiter M Pierce,

and Mrs.' Louise Palmer
: Weber ' of " Portland. democrat;

. and I? L. Patterson of Eola Jay F.
Upton .Of Bend and W. A. Carter
oL PorUand, republicans.

There are eight republicans ard
. three ' democrats entered lai ,lJae

race tor United States Benator.
The republicans are Robert N.
Stanfield, Portland, incumbent;
Frederick Steiwer, Pendleton;
James J. Crossley, Portland; Clar--
ence E Evey. Mountaindale, Wash-
ington county; A. R. Shumway,
Milton; L. D. Siandblast, Portland;
Rose E.. Barrett. Seaside,, and Al--

- fred EL Clark; Portland- - .

Democrats filing for United
States senator are Bert Haney,
Portland; Elton Watklns, Port-
land, and Sargent K. Brown. ChlJ-oqui-

n,.

Klamath county, ,,L.
There are three candidates for

I state senator, from Marion county.,
Otto J-- Wilson, Salem; "Lloyd T.
Reynolds, Salem, and Sam H.
Brown, Gerrats,rall republicans.

As candidate! for representa-
tives in the sUte legislature, nine
fc'e declared from Marion coun--

rttiThey are H." E.'Vandevort,
Sfwn ; F. W. Settlemler, Wood-bt- n;

Mark DMcCallister, Salem;
-- Mark Ai Paulson; SUverton;jA, N.
Moores, Salemt Samuel A.; Hughes,
Salem; MrsT lionise Ttiggs, J5alem,

; John B. Oiesy, Salem, and F. J.
Lafky. Salem. AH are republican.

Three republican, candidates and
one democrat have filed for repre-
sentative in the United States coa- -

, grcss for the third congressional
district, Multnomah county. The

' republicans are M. E. Crumpacker,
Incumbent; Norman S. Richards
and B. F. Mulkey. Joseph II. Car-
son, Jr.. of. Portland Is the deMo-crat-ic

candidate. '
' . Neither W Q. Hawley, repre-

sentative In congress from the
. first congressional district, nor. J.

? XSInnbtt; representative from the
second district, will have any op--l

position in either the republican
or democratic conventions.

No democrats : have , filed for
i seats on the state supreme court,"
: although lour republicans have en--j

tered their names. A They are T. A,
MeBride, George M.' Brown and
Henry J. Bean, incumbents, and
George Shepherd of Portland.

Five republicans and two dem-- r
ocratic candidates have filed for

. nomination , as sUte-,sopprinten- d-

- ent of puWic instruction. TbQ re-

publicans are; ?t Rosa-B- . ;Parrott,
Roseburg; Fred J. Toose. Salem;

. Mrs. Emma Bryant, Forest Grove;
i Charles A. Howard. Marshfield;

w.C Alderson. Portland.- - The
: democrats filing. .are 2. C Mc- -

Loughlln, Corvallla, and R. R.
i Turner, of Dallas.'.

G. A. Von Schrllt of Portland
is seeking the democratic nomi-

nation as state labor commission-
er. C. H. Gram, republican, In- -

(OoBtiaued oa psf S)

! Friday, 1
In Washington ;

"

President ' Coblldge recovered
from his illness.' , , .

h Preparation of a .new British
liquor treaty was announced by
the sUte departments a, 2 5 .

; Secretary Wilbur asked con-

gress tor $19,177,500 for naval
base; construction and tmprove-xne- o

J '. '
'

1 ' rfj- - S? - ' ' ::

; drys opened their tight
agtlust modification .' of prohibi-
tion with an array of witnesps at
the senate hearing. 7 f t,

- . , ' '

Assistant Secretary " Ar frew
promised practical, extta'
liquor supply sources with,
of an additional $3,000,00t.

-

- The house agricultural
Instructed Chairman i: -

to draft a farm relief I
Minnesota republicans deras - '

"THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH"
CAST '. IS- - SELECTED

Salem High School Auditorium Se
lected for Presentation

of Comedy s

. Members of the Junior class at
Willamette university will present
the customary annual play Satur-
day Evening, 'May 1, at 8 o'clock.
"The . Goose Hangs High," by
Lewis Beach, Mas been selected
for presentation. . '

The play was first presented at
the Bijou theater in New T6rk on
January 29, 1824, by the Dram-
atic Players corporation, and was
staged by James Forbes. '

College life 'is portrayed in the
play.j Some critics have dubbed
it the most popular college "life
play of the decade. It . has been
presented by various colleges
throughout the country, and Wil-
lamette, will be the fifth college
on te Pacific coast to produce it.
The jother four colleges that have
already presented it are Washing-t- o

State, Oregon Agricultural col-
lege,! Stanford university, and Uni-
versity of California. J

Members of the cast follow:
Joel Berreman as Bernard In gals;
Sadie Jo Reed as Eunice Ingals;
George Rlgby as Noel Derby, Al
bert Herrman.; as Leo Day;. Mar
garet Johnson as Rhoda; Mildred
McKUlican as Julia Murdock;
Adelfa Gates as Mrs. , Bradley;
Keit Rhodes as Hugh Ingals;
Dean Lobaush as Ronald Mur
doch i Remo Tryer as Lois Ingals;
james mcuuhiock as craaiey-an-gals- ;

Gladys Flesher as Dagmar
Carrol, and Blllle Walsh as EI
Hott Kimberley.

Salem hixh school's auditorium I

has been secured for the produc
tion. It has been customaryr to
hold! the Junior play at the Helllg
theater, but it is not available for
the desired date this year. Waller
hall was held undesirable because
of tie lack of, staging convenl- -
eneei. ";" ' ' - ri: '.'

Prof. Horace G. Rahskopf. head
of tbie public speaking department
at the university, has been retain-
ed !bj the class as coach. The play
will ibe the final and one ot the
principal features of the Wlllam--

LEGION WILL) INITIATE
. .

MEETING AND DANCE IS SET
OR ARMORY MONDAY

Capital Post No. 9 of the Amer-
ican Legion will : initiate 300 new
members at Its meeting Monday
night. The meeting will be held
In thje Salem Armory.

Tie unusually large number of
candidates is the result of an In-

tensive membership campaign
conducted recently by the Post.
Wire8, mothers and sisters of the
candidates have been extended in-

vitations -- to 4 witness the cere-
monies. After "the ceremonies
there will be a dance. , , .

A representation from Portland,
consisting of about .250 members
will be on hand. The local mem-
bers! of the Legion, headed by
theii drum corps, will meet the
Portland delegation , when it ar-

rives; on the 7 o'clock train Mon-
day Evening. . - , '

,
Among the Legion notables ex-

pected to be present for the cere-
monies are Dr.' E. B. Stewart of
Roseburg; - departmental ' i com
mander 'for Oregon, State Adju
tant! Carl . Mosher of Portland,
Chaplain Balrd of Portland and
national executive committeeman
Charles Johnson of Silverton , " ;

1 r-- i
LAVA FLOW CONTINUES

f STREAM SO FEET DEEP IS CUT
TING WIDE SWATHE ,

IflLO,T.. H., April .18. (By
Associated Press. -A, stream of
Moltjlen rock twenty .feet deep, and
600 (feet wide '.from the volcano
Mauha Loa crossed the govern-
ment road today,, moving toward
the village of Hoopuloa, barely
five miles away on the seacoast.
The lava crossed the road shortly
afternoon, and was moving: 00
feet fan hour. Dense smoke filled
the air, as 'the menacing - flow
moved slowly, relentlessly.
"YTJie progress of the lava has
cut bommunicatlon . between the
Kuaiand Kona districts.- - The flow
toward the ' Katt district 'has
stopped. . - ' -

PLUNGES ELEVEN FLOORS
XOttNGiHAN IS DASHED - 'TO
" I DEATH ON PAVEMENT . ,

NEW YORK, ' April 16 (A.P.)
Telephoning- - his; mother .that

he was "going to step, out for a
little while," A. Leonard Beeck-ma- n,

young, Philadelphia. business
manjand son. of an old and prom-
inent' family.' plunged: from the
lltht floor- - window.of his apartmen-

t-today., and. waa instantly
killed, j He suffered a nervous
breakdown - several months ago
and! had an appointment for ex-

amination by a nerve specialist to-
day,' for final decision about enter

to Jacksonville, ureyuu,- -

'for Burial

K-- -

INNOCENCE MAINTAINED

Slayer of Sheriff Goodman Drops
Through Trap at 8:41, Pro-- .

nounced, Dead 13 BHnntea f

Later

- The body 6f Archie Cody , pass-
ed out of the Oregon "stale pen
itentiary Friday Black Friday
on Its way backUd;the cemetery
at Jacks6nvin."where his 'father
Is a digger ot graved. k " r: ,.,: .

Accompanying v the.. rough . csa-ke- t,

:Was his mother, and,' father,
the woman. whbsa "hopes had' ben
unbounded as she, brought him
Into the world, and, the man-who,- '

30 years earlier, had receive the
news' of the birth- - of a. son with
joy. Both were weary, tollowlf g
the preceding. nighVa vigil , when
they, had waited In the death cell
for the end of their frujtlrsa
struggle to take their son out of
the path ot the gallows. -

.
"

'r

' Archie Cody- - had ben' a prob'
lem always. 'Born destined to Te--
main subnormal mentally, Archie.
Cody grew into a wayward youth,
and developed Int a:eblld?mlnd-e- d

man, a "would-b- e bad man,; a
cowboy" who 'wore chaps- - and car-
ried a gun1' In a: day whenttrua
cowboys nd longer wear chaps oi
carry a gun." ; In the end; he had
been a "bad -- man, "with . Itlller'i
record.- and a killer' ehd; r-- f r

"i To the parents' mlaqy recurred
reports ot their ' shettf
son's final words, as he addressed
th9.legal JthfBses7 asBembfed "to-vic-

his hangls: . ',! r
; "Yoti wlil see an Innocent man
hanged, and-- hope yq ojoy U.'
1 was convicted of this, murder on
prejudicial and, . conflicting state,
meats by ttk attorneys for. .the.
state and other Officials. It was
never proved that the bullet that
entered Sheriff, Goodman's. leg
was from my gun.'r v. -

That was his final 'statement
despite the fact that the Malheur
county, cifcult corf .nad found
him guilty oi first degree vmnrder
on February; ZO J,25, that . tiiw
state supreme, coure. affirmed 'the
decree of the. lower, court result-
ing In a resentence on, Majch t to
hang , on'tApril,' It and,, that 'ea-deav- ora

to have his sentence com
muted to life imprlaoijmftnt 'hi
not ended until 10 o'clock of (ho
night .before the day be.-ws.-3 TJ
hang. ;i . . . v.'

. He . accepted news .of h.!$pr'
proachlng death without show , of
emotion. . With" him. in, the Ceath
cell sat his ' mother and- - father,
watching-th- e son vwho had proved
a problem to them, and whose
case had proved chal-
lenging - both advocates' and op-
ponents of capital punishment..
At 2 a. I m.i' that broken coupla
moved out of the death cell of the
penitentiary,' leaving their son to
catch a last,' short nap. .

Father Keenan, of Salem, was
with him when he -- woke. Cody
accepted the - Catholic faith - and

(0ontiao4 from par Z.)

INCOME TAX BILL FILED

WELL GO BEFORE VOTERS IF
' ' SIGNATURES WARRANT ; ..

A new Initiative . state Income
tax bill sponsored by the Public
Service League of Oregon, ' of
which LI D. Ferguson of Port-
land is president. Friday waa filed
in the office of the secretary- - of
state. . The bill has been referred
to tho attorney general for ballot
title. It was said that the bill is
similar to the one filed recently
by the Oregon state grange with
the exception that.lt provUes fof
a property tax of fset j ,

1 -
In event sufficient signatures to

the petitions are obtained the till
wllL go- - before the voters ef tto
state at the November election. ..

III

. . . . ,,r

Who Filed v

,. i. Complete lists- cf all
dictates L I.aJ i'Z.,1

, . 'i. - - . H

; with " tho.- - aecrrtary , 't
; . state by Friday v.'. '.t

trill be found oa tLe -

toirlal rasa" of tLU I

CAROUSING . INDIANS' ARE

TO FACE FEDERAL COURT

V. B. ATTORNEY ORDERS ALL
DRINKERS TO BE HELD .

'

Heavy Bon Will Be Demanded to
.' Guarantee Appearance In

Conrts

IWASHINGTON, i April IS
(X.1P.) --The Indian bnreau today
took cognizance of drunkenness
and carousing' reported' on the
Klamath Indian , reservation In
Oregon. Commissioner ,Burke
asked the superintendent for a re--"
port and recommendation regard-
ing action to be taken"to restore
order.

PORTLAND, April 16 (A.P.)
Arrest of - Indians on the Klam-

ath reservation who drink or pos-

sess liquor, br; in any way. manner
violate the national prohibition
law was ordered today; by United
States District Attorney eGorge
Neuner. 1 - He instructed United
States Commissioner B. C. Thom-
as i ti Klamath --Falls, to require
heavy bonds after arrests are
made to Insure appearance in fed-

eral courtif --
'

Neuner also telegraphed toE.
E. Eliott, "district attorney of
Klamath county, requesting . that
appeal be taken from the decision
of Circuit Judge Leavltt who ruled
that Indians on the. reservation
are. no under, the Jurisdiction of
state courts." " . '

Clarence D. Hotchklss, United
States marshal said this afternoon
that he had received no orders
relative to sending i deputies to
Klamath - Falls.; He, pointed ' out
that the Klamath' reservation was
policed? nnder the direct ionof the
Indian service and that so far
as he knew these, officers were
a(bi t ioiey'irtbj the situation I. at
least for the present. It , is as-snme-dpi

here that the reservation
poHcei? win serve the warrants Is-

sued by Nuener,

HERRIN' SERVICES HELD

CORONER'S JURX HOLDS SES-
SION, RESULT OP RIOT .

HERRIN. 111... April 16. (By
Associated Press.) rWi.th.,. troops
patrolling'' streets- - in the vicinity,
funeral services were held today
at the First Christian church for
Harland Ford, Mack Slzemore and
Ben Slzemore, the three klans-me- n

killed j in Tuesday's election
disorders. f I "a ;r

t

The j Odd . Fellows lodge, of
which all three men were mem-
bers, had charge of services. The
small church was packed to ca-

pacity and many stood on the out-
side. , , v

. .The coroner'a jury held a short
session today, heard two witnesses
and adjourned until tomorrow
morning. Richard .Thompson, a
miner, testified that three auto-
mobiles, loaded with armed men

rove-u- p to the Masonic hall poll-
ing place, where the men got out
and started toward, John Ford,
former chief of ' police, reputed
cyclops 6f the Herrln klan now
and a brother of one of the slain
men.' j

r He said a man. who. he believed
was Mack Slzemore,' fired the first
shot which killed one of two men
who accosted Ford and searched
him. ,p Almost simultaneously,
however, .. Thompson - testified.
Mack f Sizemdfe, ' fell mortally
wounded. He said he did not rec-
ognize any of the men who got out
of the cars.

Date McNeill, the other witness,
testified, to the same effect.v U

PORTLAND STORES BURN

FIREMAN IS ' HURT; i DAMAGE
ESTIMATED. AT 25,0OO ' " -

PORTLAND, April 16 (A.P.)
A spectacular fire in the down-

town business - district here ' "to-

night caused an estimated damage
of $25,000 to a three story brick
building. -

. .
"

,

; One i. fireman was badly cut
ibout the head .when struck 'by a
ailing 'awning support. Several

others -- were overcome by smoke.
Three firms, Kelly Bros'.', a" wo-

man's apparel shop, the Milkmaid
Lunch! and the M. J. Champion
l uggage Shop were the principal
I sers. The losses were said to be

CounciV of Churches,, delivered; by
Dr. Charles S. MacFarland ot New
York, secretary of the council. :

"The call of the hour Is for such
I legal enforcement as will give jthe
policy of the prohibition an ade-
quate opportunity to demonstrate
its full value to the nation and to
the world," said a statement from
the administrative 'committee; of
the council. e

"The prohibition law is being
better and better enforced, and i
should be given a chance fori at
least a generation," said Bishop
James Henry Darlington of the
Episcopal church, who has head-
quarters at. Harrisburg, Pa. Dr.
Charles H. Pennoyer, director gen-

eral of the social welfare depart-
ment of the Universalis t church,
declared that modification of the
dry laws now. would prove noth-
ing; that they should be glten
an opportunity to operate. Similar
declarations Were made to the
committee by former Representa-
tive Edward W. Keating of Colo-
rado, noTf editor of "Labor" and
Ernest II. Cherrlngton of Wester-Till- e,

Ohio, general secretary; of
the world league: against alcohol.
While this barrage was laid down
before the committee Assistant
Andrews of the treasury, in charge
of prohibition enforcement, in- - a
statement ttf congress explaining
the need for ah additional 3,0Q0,- -

TConUttu4 oa ps( S)

FARM RATE CASE HEARD
....... y i

PROPOSED REDUCTIONS LEAD
TO SUPREME COURT , !

The state supreme court Friday
heard arguments of attorneys in
the suit brought by the various
railroads operating in the state
of Oregon to prevent the public
service commission from putting
into effect rate reductions ; jon
farm products. ' - '

,
j

At the time the commission Is.
sued the order reducing these
rates the railroad - companies
sought a permanent Injunction! in
the Marion . county circuit court-- -

The injunction . was denied
whereupon the railroad corpor
ations appealed to the supreme
court for final determination i of
the proceedings.. !

EAGLE PREYS ON LAMBS

GLXT BIRD SAID TO TAKE
ONLY HEART AND LIVER

HARRISBURG, Or., ApTil id
(By Associated "Press.) C y r u 8
Haines, a sheepgrower In the foot
hills east- - of town, reports loss of
a number of lambs through forays
of a giant eagle,- - which Is said to
possess the cunning of a dozen
sheep-killin- g dogs combined. :

Whenever a lamb carcass 13 dis
covered it is found to be Intact
except for -- removal of the heartfarm lesilatlon before &dj

, reted b lasifasc? and lverf" ing k anifirlnTn.: . t
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